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Time domainresultsare presented
for the multiplyscatteredlongitudinalintensitybackscattered
from a polycrystalline
medium.The resultsaresolutionsto theultrasonicradiativetransferequation
(URTE), the derivationof which is baseduponradiativetransfertheory.Unlike steady-state
solutionsobtainedpreviously,time domainsolutionswill morecloselyoarrespond
to experiments
thatusetoneburstsources.This paperis concerned
with the time dependence
of the backscattered

longitudinal
intensity
froma polycrystalline
medium
excited
bya normally
incident
longitudinal
wave idealizedas an impulsivedepositionof energy.It is shownthat multiplescatteringeffects
becomesignificantat timeson the orderof a meanfree time or less.It is anticipatedthatthiswork
may be applicableto microstructura
characterization
of polycrystalline,
geophysical
and other
randommediain whichmultiplescattering
effectsare important.
PACS numbers: 43.20.Gp,43.20.Bi, 43.35.Cg

INTRODUCTION

paperwe discuss
thesetemporalsolutionsdueto a normally
incidentlougitudinaiwave idealizedas an impulsivedeposiMicrostructural
characterization
of polycrystalline
matetion of longitudinalenergy.It is shownthat the full multiply
rialsusingdiffuseor incoherent
ultrasonicfieldsis becoming scatteredfield exhibitsbehaviordramaticallydifferentthan
a powerful
microstructural
characterization
tool.
•-6 Experi- the singly scatteredfield, and that the effects of multiple
mentsinvolvingdiffusefields,althoughrequiringextensive scattering
maybe significant
at timeson theorderof a mean
spatialaveraging,offer greaterflexibilityfor in-situmeasure- free time or less.
mentsandrequirelessstringent
geometric
conditions
(e.g.,
The ultrasonicradiativetransferequationis presented
and discussed in the next section. Section II contains the
parallel surfaces) than conventional coherent field
measurements.
TM Researchers
havethusfar beensuccessful derivationof closedform solutionsfor the singly scattered
In Sec.III, we presentnumericalsolutions
for the
in characterizing
polycrystallinematerialsthroughmeasure- intensities.
complete
b;•ckscattered
longitudinal
intensity
as
a
function
of
mentsof the backscattered
intensity.Some of the models
time
for
the
case
of
polycrystalline
iron.
developed
to predictthebackscattered
intensityfor polycrystalline materialshave been basedon singlescatteringassumptions
whichare valid for weaklyscattering
materials,
early times,or instanceswhen narrowlyfocusedbeamsare
I. ULTRASONIC
RADIATIVE TRANSFER THEORY
used.
4-6 Othermodelsfor thediffuseintensities
arebasedon
the diffusivelimit in which the ultrasonicenergyhasscatThe ultrasonic
radiativetransferequation(URTE) has
teredsufficientlymanytimesthatit canbe modeledusinga
beenderivedfor a polycrystalline
mediumthroughanexamidiffusion
equation.
12']3
In manycases,
however,
theinterme- nationof ensembleaveragedresponses
of the elasticwave
diatemultiplescattering
rangeis important.Unlikethesingly equation
bytheu:se
of theBethe-Salpeter
equation.
•z'•sIt is
scatteredfields,the multiply scatteredfieldsare sensitiveto
expectedto be valid within the limit of its primaryassumpthe angulardependence
of the scatteringamplitudesand to
tion thatthe materialheterogeneity
i• weak.This criterionis
absorption
aswell as to scattering.
satisfiedby a largenumberof materialsof commoninterest.
A methodwasrecentlypresented
to modelthe multiply The URTE governsthepropagation
of diffuseintensities
and
scattereddiffuse intensityof ultrasoundin polycrystalline includesall multiplescatteringeffects.

media?
-•5 Thismodelincludes
all multiple
scattering
effects and thus coversthe entire multiple scatteringrange
from singlescatteringto the diffusivelimit. It is basedon

Thestc.
adystatesolutions
pr6Sented
previousl•
•4'• exhibitmanyof thefeatures
expec,t,ed
fora multiple
scattering
model.
Inthelimitofhigha•)•sorpt|bn,
thesolution
reduces
to

radiative
transfer
theory
•6-]9inwhichanultrasonic
radiative a singlescatteringsolution.In theoppositelimit, deepwithin
transferequation
(URTE)is derived.Thusfir onlysteady- the medium and after the intensitieshave scatteredmany

statesolutions
of theURTEhavebeenpresented
•4'•$which, times,the solutionapproaches
a diffusivelimit with the exordinarily,do not reflect typical experimentsthat are curpected
equipartitioning
of energy?
'2øSteady-state
solutions
rently performedwith diffuse intensity.Such experimentsare

cannot, hey/ever, model the time domain behavior observed

usuallydone in the time domainusing short tone bursts. in currente.•perirnental
work. This paperis concerned,
thereTime domainsolutionsto the URTE were briefly discussed fore, with the extensionof the previouslydeveloped.
theory
by TurnerandWeaver,
•4 butnonewerepresented.
In this to the case of tirae varying intensities.In this sectionthe
2639 J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97 (5), Pt. 1, May 1995
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FIG. 1. Geometryof the problem.

ultrasonicradiativetransferequationis presentedwith the
time dependence
retained.
It shouldbe notedthatthisproblemcontainstwo distinct

wherecL andcT, K• andKr, VL andvr arethewavespeeds,
intensityscattering
attenuations,
andintensityabsorption
atfor thelongitudinal
(L) andtransverse
(T) modes.
frequencies.
The innerfrequency,
to, definesthe excitation tenuations
The dimensionless
total attenuations,
3'L=(K• +V•)/Kr and
frequencywhichgovernstheelasticwaveequationusedfor
fit = 1+ vr/ Kr, includebothscattering
andabsorption.
The
the derivationof the URTE. This frequencyis typicallyof
dimensionless
depth,
r=
KrZ,
is
measured
in
units
of
inverse
orderseveral
MHz.Theouterfrequency,
fi, typically
of the
shearintensityattenuation,
while the dimensionless
time,
order of severalhundredkHz, definesthe frequencywhich
•=crKrt,
is
measured
in
units
of
shear
intensity
mean-free
governsthe muchslowertemporalevolutionof the diffuse
between
intensities
governed
by theURTE. In the assumed
limit that time.The Muellermatrix,P, governsthe scattering
each
of
the
Stokes
parameters.
It
contains
combinations
of
the materialheterogeneities
are weak, thesetime scalesare
inner
products
of
the
covarian.ce
of
elastic
moduli
fluctuawidelyseparated
andthe distinction
betweento andfl is
tions and wave vectors.P is also a functionof the spatial
legitimate,
The geometryof the problemto be discussed
is shown Fouriertransformof thetwo-pointcorrelationfunctionof the
properties.
TM Thismatrix
isparametrically
depenin Fig. 1. The mediumis invariantin thex andy directions material
dent
upon
the
inner
frequency,
to,
and
is
directly
related
to k.
and is semi-infinitein the z directionß
A normallyincident
It
has
been
derived
for
polycrystalline
aggregates
with
longitudinal
wavewith incidentflux FLOanddeltafunction
time scales which are Fourier transformedto two distinct

timedependence
(asdiscerned
ontheouterscale)is usedas

cubic
t5andhexagonal
crystallites.
2t

theexcitation
input.
Ontheinner
timescale,
:0nemaythink

The diffuseintensityhasa source,SL, dueto a normally
incident(/.to=+ 1) longitudinal
wave.It is givenby

of thisinputas a shorttoneburstwith centerfrequencyto.
With thisaxisymmetric
incidentfieldtheintensityin themedium variesas a functionof depth,time, and directionof
propagationß
Thisdirectionis givenby/x, the cosineof the
anglebetweenthe directionof the intensityof interestand

thez axisß
Theintensity
at/.t<0is in theupward
direction

P11(/.t;/.t0
= + 1)•
P2•(/x;/.t0
= + 1)]
1)=/SLL/
FLO
P31(/.t;/.to
= + 1)•
+ t =

P41(/.t;/.t0
=+l)J(3)
0

out of the scattering
mediumandthe intensityat/z>0 is in
the downwarddirection,into the scatteringmedium.

Asdiscussed
previously,
t4as
theURT
E forthisproblem and includesa contributionSLLwhich is the singlyscattered

may be written

longitudinal
to longitudinal
part, and a contribution
SLT
whichis theremaining
four-component
vectorcontaining
the
singlyscattered
longitudinal
to shearparts.The deltafunctiontimedependence
in thesource
termin Eq.(1) hasa time

•I(•',•,/x)
+•_•aI(•-,•,/a)
+(k+[,)I(r,•,/.•)
1 f+l

shiftto satisfycausalitywithin the medium.
A Fouriertransformpair may be definedwhichgoverns

--2•(T
j_1P(g;/•'
)I(•-,
•,/.t'
)d/•
+ SL(/X,go)
e- aL•/•'ø
$(• - Cr•'/cLl•o),

(1)

the transform between dimensionless outer time, ½, and di-

mensionless
outerfrequency,
fl. This transform
pair is

where the Stokesvector, I, containsthe five elastic Stokes

parameters,
one longitudinal,Iœ, and four shear,Isv , Is•t,
U, andV whichcompletely
characterize
thediffuseintensity.
The totalintensityis obtained
by includingtheincidentwave
also.

Theincident
direction
/a.
o is + 1.0.Thematrices
8, fir,

(4)

f

dfl.

and [, definethe dimensionless
wave speed,scattering,and

absorption
matrices
whicharegivenby
2640 d.Acoust.
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With this transformdefinition,Eq. (1) becomes
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and

SLTer&œ
gOe
- •LT{•--CT
r cLgO}

IT(r'•'IX<0)
= --IX(CT/CLIXO-1/ix)

=2tcr_ P(IX;IX
)l(r,fl,ix)dix
+ SL(IX,IXo
= + 1)e-•'L•/go-incr•/½L•O.

X H( •--CTr/CLIXO),

(5)

We discusssolutionsof this equationin the next two sections.Solutionsto othertypesof incidenttime historiesmay
be foundby convolution.

SLTe
- •'J'L
/go
e-;LT(•-crr/cLgo)(9)
IT(r'•'/•>
0)= IX(CT/CLIXO-1/ix)
x [m(•- r/ixo)-m(•-

cTr/cLixo)],

where we have defined

II. SINGLY SCA'n'ERED

SOLUTIONS

(eL IIXO--br/IX)

A singlescattering
assumption
is oftenusedwith good
success
for materialswith weakscattering,
for earlytimes,or

CL•-(Cr/Cr•ZO_
l/p)

(10)

for •nvenien•. •is qu•tity, •L•, is thepoleof Eqs.(7)

forexperiments
involving
focused
transducers.
4-6Theimpli- divMed
byi = •.

It governs
thetemporal
decay
of the

cationis that the intensityscattersonly oncebeforeexiting

modeconvertedray and is equalto the total travelpath atthemedium.
Theindependent
scatterer
model
4 is onesuch tenuationdividedby the inverseof the total wave speed
model.The singlyscatteredintensity,usingradiativetransfer
along •e travel path. •us •LT is relatedto the inveme
theory,is the solutionto Eq. (5) with the integraltermreamountof time a modeconvertedray takesto scatter.Here,
moved.This solutionhasbeendevelopedfor the steady-state
H(x) is the Heavisidestep•n•ion which is equalto unity

case
14'Is
inwhich•=0. Herewegeneralize
thatsolution
to

the case•:g0 andobtainthe singlyscattered
solutionas a
functionof the outerfrequencydueto an impulsivedepositionof normallyincidentlongitudinal
energy.
Thissolutionis
then analyticallytransformed
back to the time domainand

for x>0.

UsingEq. (8) we c• write the mlutionto the singly
scattered
longitudinal
intensityin the backscatter
(g=-l)
directional the sudaceof the material(•0)

as,

shown
tobeequivalent
totheindependent
scatterer
model.
4'5
The singly scatteredlongitudinalintensityin the outer

frequencydomainin the upward(IX<0) and downward
(IX>0) directions
is thesolution
of Eq. (5) withouttheinte-

gralterm
in'is

CL

--4CT•TPii(•
=--1;•0=
+I)e--aLCL•/CTH
(11)
wherethedebition of S• givenin •.

iL(r,ll,ix<0) =

(3) hasbeenused.If

thedefinition
ofPn forcubic
crystallites
isused,
•5evaluated

SLLe
- &œ
r/go-i•CTr/gOc
L

at •=

- IX(1/ixo- 1/IX)(&L+ i•CT/Cœ)'

+ 1 and p=-1

we find that

l)

(6)

X}

SLL
(e- &L
r/l•--il•cTr/CLg
_ e- •Lr/l•o-iIlcrr/cLgO)

- 4CT•T
525p2•
[l+(2XL)2]
2e-*Lcr•/crH(•
(12)

IX(1/IX0- 1//,) (6'L+ iIlcr/ct)

where v=Cn-C•2-2C•
is the c•stallite animtropyand
xL=m/CL• is a dimensionless
measureof inner frequency.
• ex•nential two-point•elation functionof lhe fo•

The transverse
intensitiesare given by

ir(r,Ct,ix<0)

e-•r hasalsobeenassumed
where• is aninver• measure

SLT•
- •Lrlt•O
- iflcTrlCLg0

ir(r,fl,ix<0)

of the lengh scMe.•e amplitudeof the backscattered
longitudinalintensityhasthesamefrequency,
time,andmaterial

(7)

SLT(e-•rrr/g•nrig_e- •rtr/go-incrr/c
tgo)

dependence:
asthebackscattered
power
given
byRose
susing
independent
scatterertheory.•us the independentscatterer
modelmay be considered
to be a limitingcaseof the URn.
IlL MULTIPLY

SCATTERED

SOLUTIONS

The inversetransformsmay be obtainedby straightforward
Solutions
to theentireURTE givenin Eq. (5) mustbe
applicationof the Cauchy residuetheorem.The resulting obtained
numerically
fora givenexcitation
frequency,
•o.•4
The discreteordinatesmethod•4'•'•s was usedto solve the
time dependentsinglyscatteredintensitiesare
URTE in outer frequencyspace.The resultingintensities
SLLCLe
- &LCL•/CT
were then numericallytransformedback to the outer time

[L(•'•,IX
<O)•--_IXCT
(1/IXO_
1/IX)
H(•-CTT/CLIXO),
domain.
IL( r,•,IX>O)=

SLLCLe
- •c,•/cr
Ixcr(1/ ixo- 1/ix)

(8)

[H(•--CTr/CLIX)

--H(•--CT•'/CLIXO)],
2641
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The Mueller matrix, P, was obtainedby assumingan
exponential two-point correlation function as discussed

above
andelsewhere.
t3'ts
Using
parameters
corresponding
to
polycrystallineiron, the dimensionless
crystalliteanisotropy,
J.A. Turner and R. L. Weaver: Scattered ultrasound 2641
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FIG. 2. Backscattered
(/z=-l) longitudinal
intensityversusdimensionless
timeat &menslonlcss
innerfrequency
xt=0.5 for differentabsorption
rates:
No absorption(solid linc), bt=0.001 (dotted),bt=0.01 (dot dash),
br=0.111 (smalldash)ß
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[Eq.(8)] is Showif
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FIG. 3. Backscattered
(/•=- 1) longitudinal
intensityversusdimensionless
time at dimensionless
innerfrequencyxr=3.0 for differentabsorption
rates:

No absorption(solid line), br=0:001 (dotted),br=0.01 (dot dash),
br=0.111 (smalldash).The singlyscattered
solutionwithoutabsorption
[Eq. (8)] is shownby thelargedashes.

ablein the multiplyscatteredfieldscomparedwith the singly

v/pc}=-l.66 andct/cr=l.827.Results
for themultiply

scattered fields.

scatteredlongitudinalintensity in the backscatterdirection

Figure 3 showsthe backscattered
intensityfor iron at a
higher dimensionlessexcitationfrequency,xr=3.0. The re-

(/•= -1) are shownin Fig. 2 as a functionof dimensionless
time, •=CrKrt at a dimensionlessinner frequencyof
xr = odcrl•=0.5. Eachcurvewas calculatedat a differentabsorptionrate usingthe dimensionless
absorption
definedas
the ratio of the absorptionattenuationto the scatteringattenuation,
bt = Vr/Kr.Theabsorption
perwavelength
for the
differentmodeswas assumed
equalwhichimpliesthatcLvL
=cry r . The absorption
would normallybe frequencydependent,but for simplicity,it is given here as a fractionof the
scatteringattenuation.
The resultsshowthat the multiply scatteredintensityis
equalto the singlyscattered
intensityat early timesas expected.After only a few mean-freetimes,however,the multiply scattered
solutionhasdeviatedsharplyfrom the singly
scatteredsolution. The multiply backscatteredintensity
quicklyrisesto a peakandthenbeginsan asymptotic
decay.
As the absorptionis increased,the multiply scatteredsolution approachesthe absorptivesingly scatteredsolutionas
expected.In thiscase,multiplescatteringeffectsare quickly
dampenedout.
The peakin thesesolutionswas ratherunexpected.
The
energythatarrivesbeforethispeak hasa largesinglescatteringcomponent.After the peak, however,the signalcontains almost no singly scattered.,energy.
The arrival time of

suitsare similar,exceptfor the locationof the peak in the
multiplyscatteredsolution.The peaknow occursat about21
shearmean-freetimesfor zeroabsorption
afteralmostall of
the singly scatteredenergyhas decayed.The shift of this
peak is due to the directionaldependence
of the scattering.
The greateramountof forward scatteringthat occursat the

higher
frequency,
15delays
thetimeformuch
oftheenergy
to
be multiplyscattered
intothebackwarddirection.
Thisdirectionalityof the scatteringalsoamplifiesthe effectsof absorption. The high frequencyresultswith absorptiondeviate
morequicklyfrom the zeroabsorption
solutionthanthe low
frequencyresultsof Fig. 2.
0.008

0.007

0.006

0.005

0.004

0.003

the peakis alsoa functionof the wavespeedratio,listening
0.002
direction,and inner frequency.In fact, as the wave speeds
becomelessdisparatethis peak arrivesearlierin time and
can becomenonexistent.In this case,the intensitybeginsat
its peakvalueandthendecays.Thusthispeakmaybe dueto
0.000
3O
the attenuation
ratiowhichallowsthe incidentlongitudinal
energyto penetratedeeperthan the shearenergywhich delaysthe returnof thatenergyto the surface.The unexpected FIG. 4. Upwardlongitudinalintensityversusdimensionless
time at dimenpeak and additionalstructureof the multiplyscatteredsolusionless
innerfrequency
Xr=0.5 in threedifferentdirections:
0ø(solidline),
tion underscore the added microstructural

information
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avail-

48.5ø (dashed),and 76.2ø (dot-dash)from vertical.
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TABLE I1. Mean free times(l/cnt) for iron andaluminumfor bothpropa-

0.003

gationmodes.

Mean free times(1/cK)
Fe

/(MHz)
2.5

0.002

15

AI

L

15.1 •

309

T

7.18

122

L

0.363

8.43

T

0.0977

1.65

weaker

scattering medium

0.001

which

is

a

much

(u/pc•-=-0.412).
Therespective
meanfreetimesforeach
material defined as 1/cK are shown in Table II. The results

0'0030
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FIG. 5. UpwardlongitudinalinUmsityversusdimensionless
time at dimen-

sionless
innerfrequency
xT=3,0 in threedifferentdirections:
0ø (solidline),
48,5ø (dashed),and76.2ø (dot-dash)fromvertical,

The resultsshownin Figs. 2 and3 havesimilartrends.
They begin at the single scatteringsolution,rise to some
maximum,andthenreachan asymptotically
decayinglimit.
This late timebehavioris expectedto correspond
to the diffusion limit where the energy is nearly isotropicand

equipartitioned.
13'2ø
Theapproach
tothediffusive
limitand
the validity of the diffusionapproximation
are topicsfor a
future communication.

The angular dependenceof the backscatterpeak is
shownin Figs.4 and5 for XT=0.5 andxT=3.0, respectively.
The resultsare the upwardlongitudinalintensityin three
directions:0ø, 48.5ø, and 76.2ø from vertical. The lowfrequency
resultsdisplaythegeneralisotropicscattering
nature expected.The energypeaksdo not arrive at precisely
identicaltimes,but the peaksare fairly closelyspacedin
time. At the higherfrequency,shownin Fig. 5, thesepeaks
are distinctlyseparated.
The separation
betweenthe peaks
alludesto the time for the forwardscatteredenergyto return
to the backscatterdirection.The arrival time of thesepeaks
as a functionof directionprovidesinsightinto the directional
tendencyof the scatteringfunctionswhich governsthe multiple scattering
process.
The time for the multiplyscatteredintensityto be significantin comparison
with thesinglyscattered
intensitycan
also be examined.After a certain amount of time, the mul-

tiple scattering
effectswill be of primaryimportance.
These
resultscanbe put into dimensional
unitsfor greaterclarity.
TableI containsthe time for the multiplyscatteredintensity
to be twice that of the singly scattered.Two materialsare
considered:Iron which scattersstrongly and aluminum
TABLE I. Time for themultiplyscattered
longitudinalintensityto be twice
thesinglyscattered
intensityfor ironandaluminumat two frequencies
with
r= 10/min.
f(MHz)
2.5
15

Fe
8.65gs
0.241

AI
155 ps
5.58

from thesolutionof the URTE agreewith intuition.The time
for multiplescatteringto dominateoccursbetweenthe longitudinaland shearmeanfree times.For lower frequencies

thismultiplescattering
criticaltime is closerto the longitudinal mean-freelime. At higherfrequencies
thiscriticaltime
shiftstowardtheshearmean-freetime.This resulthighlights
thecomplications
thatariseasa resultof thepresence
of two
propagation
modeswith differentwavespeeds.
It is alsounclearwhichmean-freetimeis themoreimportantoœthetwo.
One shouldkeeg in mind, though,that at timesearlierthan
eithermean-freetime, the multiplescatteringeffectscan be
significantly
grea.ter
thanthe singlyscattered
energyas Figs.
2 and 3 reveal. Thus examinationsof mean-freetimes may
not be enaughfor determiningapplicabilityof the single
scatteringappro•imation.
IV. DISCUSSION

Resullshavebeenpresented
for the multiplyscattered
solutionin the lime domainfor ultrasonicscatteringin a
polycrystalline
mediumusingultrasonicradiativetransfer
theory.The multiply scatteredsolutionshave very different
behaviort'hanthe singlyscattered
solutions
andcontainadditional microstractural information. It was also shown that

multiplescatteringeffectsmay be significantat timeson the
order of a mean-free

time or less.

One shouldkeep in mind that the resultspresentedhere

are for a planewaveat normalincidence.
Experiments
involvingfocusedtransducers
havebeenmodeledwell using
singlescatteringmodelsfor materialsthatscattererstrongly.
In thesecases,multiplescatteringeffectsare minimizedby
thefinitebeamwidthwhichallowsverylittle of themultiply
scatteredenergyto reenterthe beam.However,as thebeam
focusis placedfartherinto the mediumor as oneexamines
latertimes,onewouldexpectthemultiplescattering
effects
to becomemore pronounced.
Boundaryre•!ectioneffects,whichare importantin typical experiments
performedin a water bath, have not been
included titus far in this work. Inclusion of these effects into

the URTE will b: the subjectof a latercommunication.
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